Swim Team,

Parent Tryout Volunteers Needed
The coaches have requested parent volunteers to assist with the timing for tryouts next week.
We will need 6 parents at both the morning and afternoon tryouts from Monday through Wednesday.
If you have time on any day (M-W) next week and can help with this, please contact me
at mcsaad@verizon.net as soon as possible.

Mandatory Parent Meeting
There will be a mandatory parent informational meeting for the 2016-2017 season
on September 1st at 6:00 PM in the Lecture Hall in building B. This meeting will cover team
and parent expectations. This is also your chance to order spirit wear and pay for mandatory
items like team suits and booster club fees . Please bring your checkbook or cash. We can't take
credit cards.

Pre-Season Dinner
Our pre-season, athletes only, dinner is set and ready to go!
This is a booster club sponsored event and therefore free to the swimmer.
Come get to know your newest teamates…..
An RSVP sheet will be coming home soon. We need each swimmer/diver to RSVP so we have an accurate
count.
Monday September 12, 2016, 6:00pm
On the Border Restaurant at 15th Street and Central Expy in Plano

Meet Schedule

This is also available on line at www.planowildcatswimming.org

New PSHS Swim & Dive Board Member
The board welcomes Blake Peelman as our new Fundraising Chairperson.
Thank you to all the parents whom have volunteered to help out!

Swim Team Suit Ordering
This is REQUIRED— if you have not already done so, please take some time to go to Xtreme Swim this
weekend.
Each swimmer/diver is required to purchase their suit at Xtreme Swim in Plano.
The suits have been picked out by the coaches. They are Speedo Endurance suits.
Your swimmer/diver is required to go in and try on the suit (so we have their correct size) and order/pay for the
suit in the store.
They will be left at the store for the team logo to be added and we will deliver it to your child once they are
ready.
Warm up jackets and pants can be purchased at the same time if you wish to do so (this is not a required
uniform item).
Xtreme Swim
2220 Coit Road
Plano, TX
We would prefer if each swimmer actually tries on their suit BUT if your swimmer/diver knows what size
they wear and they do not have to go in to select or size their suit —they can call or order online but then they
are unable to return the suit if the size is incorrect after ordering.
On-line ordering is available now- use code- PSHS

Female suits/ $54
Male Brief/$34 or Jammer/ $41
Optional Warm up Clothing
Jacket w/ Name/ $56
Pants/ $34

Michelle

